
4 TUE OBITIO.

The Australian apple ahippers pack their appleB in brxee which contain
about forty pounds weight of fruit. These seil in the London market et
verv handsomne flgurca,. being proportionately about double the price reccived]
by Xova Scetion applc-growe<s. This difféence in value is certaiiily 'lot
due te the qîiality of tbe fruit, and is due, according te, the Cana<liaie
Gaetete, tu the more convenient ei.ý of the package. If this ba> truc, our
apple growcrs should mot bc slow in tnkiDg advantagc of the more matketable
ptAckage.

At Naple?, during the recent, Feast of St. Peter, the Neapolitan fisher-
incn bosought the Cardinal ta join in thecir cclebration by rcpeting the
antique ceremony of Ilblcssing the sea.» In accordance with their request,
the Cardinal, witll hie Secrctary and attendant prieste, cinbarked in a boat
and were rowed about three hundred feet fromn the land. White the
multitude on thc shorer, knelt devoully the Cardinal repeated the words of
conaecration. The ceremony fs particularly strîkrng in these utilitarian
days, and il teminds one nut a latte of the historie wedding of the Adriatic
and the Doges of Venice.

Mr. Da~niel Dudley Field, whose mnany gifts to bis native town cf Stock-
bridge have ohten been nuted, hss eclipsed ail bis former favors by
precting the mua icipality with a welI-wooded and beautiful inountain, to
be used as a rccreatio-i ground by bis fei!ow citizins. For niany yenre Mr.
F~ield bas had the gift in view, and he ha~i been gradually buying up the
ptivate property on ils elopes. The fanions Ice Gien at the foot of the
mocuntain is fncluded in the deed of gift. It is a wierd spot, wbere snow
and ice linger even in the hottest weather. Mr. Field's large-hearted
beneficence is of the right sort.

The sulVjcc', of the water supply of London is being very serfously con-
sidered by thc L.ondon County Cauncil. The wants of the five million
inhabitants ore flot easily gratified, but the need of a good water service fa
daily beconing more pressing. The river Thamnes, the great reservoîr and
drain of the cf îy, is already said to resemble Ila pestiiential ditch," and now
that the choiera f5 abroad, its sanitary condition i8 being widely commented
upon. Water muet be braught froni eisewhere te, London, even at great
expense, and front a ireat distance. TLe objection to, this proposition is
that an invadiog army could thea easily cut of thc water-supply of the city,
but ns that event is unlikely, it is certainly more necessary to protect the
citizen8 frora that sulent plague which is so ready to steal in wlîere the
defe'nces are weak.

When it wvas agreed ta, taire a plebiscite vote upon prohibition during
the elections fa Manitoba, few people thought tife resuit would be favorable
to the prohibitive movement, but tFe elections of Manitoba stind two ta
one in favor of prohibition, and it is probiîble that the people of the
prairie province will soon have an opportunity of testing the workability of
probibitory laws. To our mind the surest and most efficaciouis cure for
alcoholisni is te, be found in giving to ail classes of the community the
fullest information .àz to its resulîs. W lient the people thoroughl y understand
the çphysical, mental and moral diseases ivbich are engendered and induced
by the abusive use of spirituoua liquors there wilt be no more need of a
prohibitory law than that which existe tu, prevent their using strychnine,
Paris green and other bucb poisons.

The Royal Prohibition Commission ha3 been gathering some interesting
statistics with respect to the sale and use cf liquor in the city of Halifax
and in the casterfi part of the Province. The evidence which bas been
taken shows pretty cilearly that liquor is oblainabie by ail. wha desire it,
that it iii frequently taken fa exctssive quantities, and that much degrada-
tion of ail kinda may be aLtrtbeted t fils use ; but ibis evi.'ence by no
nicans proves ihat thest evils ivould bc cured by a prohibitive law. Il must
always be borne in niind that laws which are obeyed invariably folle w after
public sentiment, and that until public sentiment is prepared to regard a
man who usea liquor fn the saine light as it regards a mnan who breaks the
*'gbth commandinent, prohibition wiîl not prohibit. Undoubtediy the
public sentiment fa Nova Scotia to-day dues not countenance the abusive
use cf Jiquor fa acy forin, and fa tbis respect il stands far in advaace cf the
sentiment of lwenty years ag.But white tbis is true, il, is doubtful
whether even a majority cf theucmmnnity absolutely favor ihe prohibition
of the m3nufacture and sale cf alcoiolic beverages.

WVe ncte with grave disapproval the attitude which niany cf our Upper
Canadian papers have adopîed fn dealing with the talegraphic reports cf
the ravages cf choiera fa Europe, and of amall-pox in .British Columbia.
Sensational telegranit du enougb damiage without being bicked up by excited
editorfal comment as te the immediate danger threatening every individual
reader. It is the duty cf the press at auch a lime te remind the public
loudly and frequently of the necessiîy for precautienary aieasores, but fi fa
ne part cf the duty cf the press te terrify unnecessarily, and se, predispose
te, disease Uic many wbo take fi utîcrances for gospel trutha. As a matter
cf tact, Asiaie choiera bas met appeared on ibis aide cf the Atlantic, il is
exceedingly doubiful if it bas appeared in Europa beyond the boundaries
cf Russie, and by proper quarantine regulstions it rnay be kdptinf check.
As for the "ldread diseaise picolte," or small.pox, the autherities cf Victoria
have acted witb unusual wisdor n f their emergency, and have now about
31amped oui the disease. Jo sho.r, we cannat sympaîbîzew~ith our contemapor-
aries in their diemal pro j.hcqic8 that choiera will shorily desolaie the eastern
half of ibis COntineLt, aLd tifal its ravages wàli cease cnly wbea small-per,
which meanwhile bas been ravaging the western slapes, shall ineet it in the
Valley cf the Mississippi.

paMar' Yeais ag0, Sir Richard Wallace, pitying the poorer clast oi
Pans wbo werc se iimited in their water suppiy, crected a number cf

emnamenial fountailis tliroughout the great cfiy. Theso have been a great
source cf hotli pleasure and cotnfort te the people, but the lime bas now
corne wben they must go. The water for thece fouatains, which ivas drawn
frain the Seine, îhough fiitercd by an old-fashioned process, was aecessarily
impure. The threaiened vieit cf chotera bas nroused the vigiliace cf the
cfvfc authoritica. They bave decided te, ab:)lisb the Wallace feuntains
and te ercct more modern unes, in which, M. Pasteur'a systeni of filttting
under pressure througb ungiex!d porcelain wiIl bc triod.

The poitt bug is worrying the lives out cf cur farmera, and miny et
ihern despair cf ever ridding the country cf ibis pest ; but the more
hopeful look upon their extermination as only a matter of lime, prcvided
each firmer dues bis dÙiy. Oie cf the strangest sighis that miy be seen
this summer fa Xing's County fa the whitened patate field, which contrasis
streugiy wfîh the bîfght green cf the cîltfi.Id ansd the alîoady breowning
stubble cf the newly-mown stretches of upiand and dyke. Plaster and
Paris Green judicfously mixod and liberally sprinkied over the r otato filds
day by day is unpalatable tu, the marauding petite bug, interferes with hia
digestion and quickly puis an end forever te bis individual, depredaîfons.
Keep up the sprinkling and the armies cf poltt bugs wili socu be reckoned
among the bygones.

The couler heads in the Uaited States are net in love witb President
Harsns retaliation bill againet Canadi. They recognize that while

Canada nsay not have carried out the spi rit cf the treaty giving the citiz!ns
af the Unaited States lte saule rigbts as Canadians in' our canais, the
United States bas likewise faiied ta fulfil the spirit and lciter of ils caniract,
and it is simply acting the pirt cf a big bully te, threaten Canada 'wiih
tra ific warfare if she doues not adhere strictly te tic terme cf the treaty.
Irrespective cf these tbreats, the Canadian Governînent ehculd show ils
willingness te, place the mcst libemal construction upon the ternis cf the
treaty, and it mighl be ihat by se doing the United States would stop
bluffiag and alcw Canadiens the use cf tbe Erie Canal accardiag ta the
stipulations of the lreaty. Saine cf our Canedian cantemperaries seem te
fear that retalialion may be met by retaliation, and tbat froul a trafflc war
genuine war may result. To aour mmnd sucb au outcom.e cf thc presenit
difficulties between the twa countrica would b.- as pucîfle as il is improbab~..

Thnre arc many misleading adverti3em!nts published ivith impuofity
now-a-days, but the Carbelic Sinoke Bill Co. ivili have te pay fer the privi.
lege of haviog entered iet an i atended frandulent contract % ith the pub!ic.
l'le Company, advertfsing fa Great Britain, cIT:-red te pay the sum ef Lice
ta aay persen who ahould contract inflo.enz i, coidi or any diseases ciused by
takiag cold, after having puichased aod used the IlSmoke B %il " accordîng
tu, directions. Wben the plaintiff, a Mrs. Cmlili, brought the suit egainsr
the cempany, many reasons were allegedby the defenâsnts fur net ful fîling
the terins cf the advertisement Tbiey took excep.îens ta the fact triai there
was ne individual coLtract between the lady and trhemselves, or that if ther,-
were a centraci, il was nullifled by the Siatutes framed against gsmiug azd
magering. Tbe Judge, after setting the plea8 aside, bas decided fer the
plaintiff, sUie seems te have acted upon the alternative that she would, tithtx
not gel the influcazi, or that she wauld gel the £roc, which is certainly a
snd commercial vfew cf lte situation. As the case bas &ene against the
carupany, several similar suite will be brougbt up, but the Smoke Bill Co.
bas wisely prcvided against ge:îing fate a aimi fer fix by fssuing a circular
in which îhey lay dowa severai conditions, the observance cf which will b:-
necessa-ry before another forfeft need be paid.

How many of cur readers bave enjoyed the grand view tha. to e h
obtained frein the point on Nortîh Mountsia, Xfing's Counly, krnown as th3
«"Look-L fI' The view cannot be adequately described in ordinsry jînrnal-
istic linguag, but it is anc that every Neya Scotian should sec for himielf
and herielfani]be prend cf. At yaur very [cet Iles the beanliful Cornwalis
Valley, rich fa agricuitural and borticulinral wealtb, intersected everywbero
by broad, smooib roade, and here and there dcttcd wilh cins.ers of bouses
fcormning picturesque villages. WVithia easy range may b! acon Perean,
Kingsport, Medford, Cmànning, Centrevilie, Sheffield's Mille, Cornwall[,,
Starrs Peint, Part Williams, Bilitowo, and a score cf 8maller herniess. 01
the opposite side ef the river and bisin a grand view may bie oblained etl
WVelfville, Grand Pie and Horion Lainding. Sweeping the horizon, the
looker-cif catches a ghimpse cf the counues of Cumberland, Colchester,
fiants and Annapoli8. The vicw is cert3fnly net equelied fa the Maritime
Provinces, and as it may be obtained at small expense, we sireagiy recoin-
mend our readers te vieilt he spot and drink fa for theineelves ail. the chasin
and beauîy cf ibis natural panorama. McLtod'a Hotel at Xeatviilc and
the Ceairai Bouse ah KiaRspart offir te, lte irntending visiior excellent
accommodation at reasonabie rates. If lociled et the former ibere are a
score cf beautiful drives te, as many peints cf the compass; whitle if yen
are a guost at the CeairaI Hanse fa Kingaport yen bave bathing and b:cating
ad libitum, to say nothiDg cf other attractions.

Owîng ho the rapii in',roaro in trado and tha dcînand fur K. D. C. acroas the border,
h K. D. C. Company, Linited. of Now Glasgow, N. S., have opened ofiices at 127 Statô
SL, .3UatoD. Muî. train whieh in supply Iliair Ilnlod Stai custaincre Their otHvaè,
firmerly occupiati by the British Consul, ara conunodious andi vait ulit ta the needs et
tlitis puîhluitg ard euiorgotic Company, wLo gactu bant on puthlng tbir Dyopopsia% Cure,
desrvc-dl.r culîcui the a King, te laultormost pirt.1 of tbo crni. Tha rarnedy wiit be
sent poshpald ho any addrms la tha 'United States or. recelpt of pries, co doular a baltto,
* Fçeo samil te any atidrme.


